
Hi, lovely person! God bless you!
So, something you all might not have known is that I am a hardcore ACNH player. Todays picture is
from my island, which is called Mochi! It's been lots of "hard work" LOL! But I am grateful for another

outlet of creativity aside from music. What are your creative outlets? 
Also, we are almost in the 3rd week of March! ♡

Updates/Behind The Scenes! ♡
Today is the release day for a feature I did with Paul the Messenger! cheeeeers !!! It's called All I
want and you can listen to it/find the links for streaming here:

paul the messenger - all i want ft. sarah nathalié

I pray that it blesses you, but most importantly, may it glorify our King Jesus as we sing to Him and
tell Him that He is all we want.

"Jesus answered, 'I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except
through me.'" {John 14:6}

Seek Ye First (Lo-fi EP) releasing April 1st! Here's the tracklist:

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ppRkbQP_8a8


1. letters
from
paul

2. ark
of
the
covenant

3. test
the
spirits

4. a
mustard
seed

Shoutout to Nathaniel (my man) for helping me name these and always praying for & with me about
everything I do for the Lord! April 1st is actually his birthday! Excited for you guys to hear these! ♡

What's Been On My Heart? ♡
It's just been on my heart to ask God to continue pruning me. However, I want to maintain my peace
as this process is in progress. Suffering with anxiety is not fun and if anyone has been there, I am
so sorry. I know what it's like. Praise God though, for a way out of this agony right?! JESUS, WE
LOVE YOU!!!! Here are some verses that I have been meditating on day and night.

1 Peter 5:7 
"Cast all your anxiety on him because he cares for you."

Philippians 4:6-7 
"Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving,
present your requests to God. And the peace of God, which transcends all understanding, will guard
your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus."

Psalm 94:19 
"When anxiety was great within me, your consolation brought me joy."

I love you all and i'm praying for you.

What I've Been Loving This Week! ♡
Jessica Joy | New Age Testimony

simply by christine | a minimalist workday

Continue seeking Jesus, 
Sarah Nathalié

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NoFsN-VLisU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3c0tQA6nIKo
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